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ABSTRACT
Objectives The study sought to explore the knowledge, 
attitudes and perceptions of healthcare providers and 
health programme managers regarding the benefits, 
challenges and impact of international medical volunteers’ 
clinical placements. Views on how to better improve the 
work of international medical volunteers and the volunteer 
organisation Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO) for the 
benefit of local communities were also explored.
Settings Public healthcare facilities, VSO offices in Gulu 
and VSO offices in Kampala, Uganda.
Participants Ugandan healthcare providers (n=11) and 
health programme managers (n=6) who had worked with 
or managed international medical volunteers.
Interventions Data collection was conducted using key 
informant interviews. Transcribed interviews were coded 
by topic and grouped into categories. Thematic framework 
analysis using NVivo identified emerging themes.
Results Both healthcare providers and managers 
reported a beneficial impact of volunteers and working 
with the volunteer organisation (clinical service 
provision, multidisciplinary teamwork, patient- centred 
care, implementation of audits, improved quality 
of care, clinical teaching and mentoring for local 
healthcare providers); identified challenges of working 
with volunteers (language barriers and unrealistic 
expectations) and the organisation (lack of clear 
communication and feedback processes); and provided 
recommendations to improve volunteer placements 
and working partnership with the organisation (more 
local stakeholder input and longer placements). Most 
healthcare providers were positive and recommended 
that volunteers are enabled to continue to work in such 
settings if resources are available to do so.
Conclusions Healthcare providers based in a low- 
resource setting report positive experiences and impacts 
of working with international medical volunteers. 
Currently, there is lack of local feedback processes, and 
the establishment of such processes that consider local 
stakeholder reflections requires further strengthening. 
These would help gain a better understanding of what is 
needed to ensure optimal effectiveness and sustainable 
impact of international medical volunteer placements.

BACKGROUND
The burden of disease is significant for people 
living in low- and middle- income countries 
(LMICs).1 2 In many LMICs, healthcare 
systems infrastructure and human resources 
require strengthening, and a lack of highly 
trained and skilled healthcare providers 
impacts the quality of care patients receive 
when they do access care.1 3 There are many 
international medical volunteering organi-
sations that offer clinical support and facili-
tate knowledge and skills exchange between 
healthcare providers working in both high- 
income countries and LMICs in order to 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► We interviewed 11 healthcare providers and 6 
health programme managers who had experience of 
working with or managing international medical vol-
unteers during their clinical placements in Uganda.

 ► We conducted key informant semistructured inter-
views to explore the opinions of local stakeholders: 
programme managers and a range of healthcare 
providers, including nurses, midwives and doctors.

 ► This is one of the first studies to explore the impact 
and to offer recommendations regarding how to 
better improve the impact of international medical 
volunteering for the local community in the host 
country.

 ► We only interviewed healthcare providers and pro-
gramme managers who had experience of working 
with international medical volunteers from the de-
velopment organisation Voluntary Service Overseas 
(VSO) in Uganda and did not explore the views of 
other communities who have worked with VSO in the 
22 other countries where the organisation works.

 ► We did not explore the views of local communities 
who may have experiences of working with other 
types of volunteering organisations (medical and/or 
non- medical), who may have alternative perspec-
tives or different insights.
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improve patients’ health and well- being.4–9 With these 
organisations, many healthcare providers from high- 
income countries and across a range of medical special-
ties (including nursing, midwifery, general medicine, 
surgery, obstetrics, paediatrics) are facilitated to travel 
and undertake international medical volunteering place-
ments in low- resource countries every year often moti-
vated by altruism, with many also perceiving volunteering 
as a valuable opportunity to develop their skills in leader-
ship, teaching and communication.10–17

One such organisation that facilitates long- term 
medical volunteers is Voluntary Service Overseas (VSO), 
an international organisation with the vision to end 
poverty around the world.6 In 2018, VSO coordinated 
almost 7500 volunteers working with 1.5 million people 
at local, regional, national and international levels, 
including partnerships with over 500 organisations.10 18 19 
VSO recruits most volunteers through centres in high- 
income countries, including the UK, to work in 23 
LMICs, with the recommended length of placement of 
1 year, in three programmes: health, education and live-
lihood.6 10 18 19 VSO also facilitates national volunteers in 
LMICs to support programmes in their own country and/
or in other LMICs.

Many international volunteer organisations describe 
international medical volunteering in different ways.4–9 
For the purposes of this study and similar to VSO’s ethos, 
we have considered international medical volunteering as 
‘highly skilled international healthcare professions from 
the global north or south, working unpaid with an organ-
isation in low- resource settings for over three months on 
development- based programmes’.10 11

Regarding sustainability, it is best practice that all inter-
national volunteering organisations demonstrate how the 
partnership between international medical volunteers 
and local partners works best for mutual benefit.6 20

Many international medical volunteers report posi-
tive clinical placements that contribute to their personal 
and professional development, and that their new skills 
and perspectives benefit their working environments in 
their home countries on their return.17 21–25 However, 
the impact of the international medical volunteer place-
ment is often only one component of a larger monitoring 
and evaluation framework within international volunteer 
organisations to report information at a higher program-
matic level, for example, to donors.22

Currently there is limited evidence regarding the views 
and opinions of local communities towards the impact 
of international medical volunteering in general. Much 
of the evidence available is obtained from programmatic 
internal evaluations and reports.21 22

This study therefore sought to explore the knowledge, 
attitudes and perceptions of healthcare providers and 
programme managers towards international medical 
volunteers who provided routine and emergency health-
care in a 370- bedded tertiary level healthcare facility 
in Uganda. In addition, enabling factors and barriers 
to international medical volunteer placements were 

explored, and how these can translate into recommen-
dations for clinical practice and to strengthen the rela-
tionship and feedback processes between volunteers and 
local partners was considered.

METHODS
Study design and setting
Data collection used a qualitative descriptive approach 
and semistructured interviews were conducted with 
healthcare providers and programme managers in June 
2019. All interviewees were Ugandan and had experience 
of working with or managing international medical volun-
teers in the largest teaching hospital in Gulu, Uganda. All 
interviews were held in a private location (eg, an office in 
the healthcare facility) that would ensure privacy and that 
was convenient for the participants.

Participants
Ugandan healthcare providers and programme managers 
were included if they had experience of working with or 
managing international medical volunteers in the chosen 
study site. Programme managers were included to enable 
the triangulation of data and broadened the scope of 
the topic. Snowballing and opportunistic techniques 
were employed to identify the participants. Participants 
were chosen purposively, based on their ability to speak 
English and experience of working with international 
medical volunteers, and were recruited sequentially until 
data saturation was met.

Patient and public involvement
No patient or member of the public was involved in the 
design of this research.

Topic guide
The topic guide was designed and piloted with health-
care providers in the UK who had completed interna-
tional medical volunteering placements within the past 
year. This aided improvements to question phrasing 
and flow and general interviewing technique. The topic 
guide was a flexible tool that enabled the interviewer to 
explore healthcare providers’ responses, as well as acting 
as a cue to probe further to develop an understanding 
of participants’ perceptions and experiences. In addition 
to sociodemographic questions, the topic guide included 
five main subject areas: (1) knowledge and experience of 
working with international medical volunteers and VSO; 
(2) benefits of working with international medical volun-
teers and VSO; (3) challenges of working with interna-
tional medical volunteers and VSO; (4) experience of 
feedback processes in place to assess the impact of inter-
national medical volunteers; and (5) recommendations to 
improve the work of international medical volunteers and 
VSO programmes for the benefit of local communities.

Data collection
Participants were approached by the data collector face- 
to- face prior to the interview and were provided written 
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and verbal information about the study. The information 
included an overview of the research aims, objectives 
and questions. An appointment was then scheduled in a 
convenient place and time for each participant. All partic-
ipants were interviewed in English and the interviews 
lasted on average 30 min. Interviews were conducted face- 
to- face, recorded on a digital recording device and tran-
scribed on completion. Anonymity and confidentiality 
were emphasised to reassure participants’ confidence in 
providing honest answers.

Analysis
Interviews were transcribed and electronically coded 
using NVivo. A second reviewer independently reviewed 
all transcripts. The analysis followed social science theory, 
and identified codes were grouped into categories and 
reviewed by all researchers to ensure consistency and 
to check for inter- rater reliability.26 27 We used the Stan-
dards for Reporting Qualitative Research guidelines in 
reporting the analysis.28

Written informed consent was obtained from all partic-
ipants of the study.

RESULTS
Participants’ characteristics
Eleven healthcare providers at Gulu Hospital (one 
doctor, four nurses and three midwives) and two rural 
healthcare centres (three midwives), along with six 
health programme managers (one from Gulu Hospital, 
two from the VSO office in Gulu and three from the VSO 
office in Kampala), participated in the study. All 17 partic-
ipants (13 women and 4 men) were Ugandan and were 
interviewed in English.

Emerging themes
The emerging themes were (1) the beneficial impact of 
volunteers and the organisation; (2) the challenges of 
working with volunteers and the organisation; (3) a lack 
of feedback processes for the local community; and (4) 
recommendations to improve volunteer placements and 
working partnership with the organisation.

There were significant overlap and agreement between 
the responses from the healthcare providers and 
programme managers, even though these stakeholders 
had different working relationships with the international 
medical volunteers. The only noted difference in the 
responses was regarding the perspectives of the impact 
of international medical volunteers. For example, health-
care providers described the impact on local clinical care, 
whereas health programme managers highlighted the 
larger impact of volunteering on the overall effectiveness 
of a health programme at the local and national level.

Benefits of working with international medical volunteers and 
VSO
The benefits of working with international medical 
volunteers were that they supported service provision, 

strengthened multidisciplinary teamwork, encouraged 
patient- centred care and improved the quality of clin-
ical care (table 1, Q1–Q3). Other benefits included the 
provision of clinical teaching and mentoring (table 1, 
Q4–Q6). The ‘train the trainers’ teaching model, where 
local trainers are trained as facilitators to train other 
local healthcare providers, creating sustainable change, 
was highlighted (table 1, Q6). Other benefits of interna-
tional medical volunteers were their demonstration of a 
good work ethic, which resulted in positive attitude and 
behaviour changes from the local healthcare providers, 
such as increased clinical confidence (table 1, Q3, Q7–
Q9). Healthcare providers reported that they valued 
volunteers’ contributions and appreciated their desire to 
help (table 1, Q10- Q11). Programme managers reported 
that international medical volunteers introduced and 
implemented standard- based audits; reported that their 
different perspectives brought diversity to the project 
development process and improved healthcare facili-
ties; and highlighted that volunteers have a much wider 
impact on the healthcare system, not just at the local level 
(table 1, Q10, Q12–Q13). Local healthcare providers 
acknowledged and valued VSO as a reliable source of 
resources and support (table 1, Q14–Q16). Within these 
themes, there was an underlying willingness of the local 
healthcare providers to work with international medical 
volunteers to provide better clinical care. However, 
several challenges were also reported.

Challenges of working with international medical volunteers 
and VSO
A key challenge was the language barrier between interna-
tional medical volunteers, staff and patients, which caused 
frustration due to the need for a translator (table 2, Q17). 
Healthcare providers highlighted that some volunteers 
lack cultural understanding as well as understanding 
of differences in local clinical policies compared with 
international guidelines (table 2, Q18–Q20). Other chal-
lenges included some volunteers’ personalities and nega-
tive attitudes (table 2, Q21–Q22). Programme managers 
reported challenges when international medical volun-
teers had high expectations which were different from 
the reality of day- to- day working, leading to poor partner 
relationships and early departure (table 2, Q23–Q24). 
Some programme managers suggested that local part-
ners were suspicious of international medical volunteers 
(table 2, Q25). Two programme managers suggested a 
negative shift in the work ethic of some local healthcare 
providers when international medical volunteers were 
present in healthcare facilities, as local staff relaxed and 
contributed less to patient care (table 2, Q26).

Difficulties working with VSO as an international devel-
opment organisation included a perceived short length 
of international medical volunteers’ placements (table 3, 
Q27). Local staff preferred placements longer than 1 year 
to optimise volunteer impact and accommodate for staff 
rotations ensuring all healthcare providers could benefit 
from training.
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Good effective communication from VSO to all levels 
of local partners was highlighted as a challenge (table 3, 
Q28). A small number of local healthcare providers high-
lighted limited stakeholder engagement and a lack of 
clarity of understanding of the roles and responsibilities of 
international medical volunteers (table 3, Q29). If there 
were no clear roles, there was a lack of transparency and 
poor accountability, and local healthcare providers felt 
less able to provide effective feedback to VSO regarding 

the impact of international medical volunteers’ place-
ment (table 3, Q30–Q31).

Programme managers reported concerns regarding 
possible dependency of the local healthcare facilities 
on VSO, due to the demand for equipment, commodi-
ties, low staffing levels and annual staff rotation (table 3, 
Q32–Q33). Programme managers highlighted that 
specific requirements from donors who fund interna-
tional medical volunteers’ placements caused delays in 

Table 1 Benefits of working with international medical volunteers and VSO

Subtheme Q Illustrative quotes

Service provision 1 “[the volunteers] help us, we are understaffed here… [they] really give us a helping hand… 
these volunteers are really doing work and helping.” (P7, GRRH)

2 “what I expect from them is …. service delivery.” (P14, PM, GRRH)

Increased quality of care 3 “people were fearing the government facilities… they were running away but since VSO 
have come… we have now increased our delivery rate, patient [are] appreciating, outside 
politicians are really appreciating our work.” (P6, GRRH)

Teaching 4 “we have continuous medical education. We get to teach and share with each other. She 
gives us knowledge, we get to contribute….” (P5, GRRH)

Mentoring 5 “the biggest impact is the mentorship of our interns, it is very beneficial.” (P5,GRRH)

6 “the ones that have gained some knowledge go down and mentor at the lower facilities… 
capacity building through mentorship.” (P13, VSO Gulu)

Good work ethic 7 “[volunteers] report earlier than us… it has also motivated us because when you see them 
coming at that very early time you also say ‘ahh if I’m late I should also copy’.” (P7, GRRH)

Staff empowerment 8 “I gained self confidence in myself though the volunteers… they encouraged me, in the 
training, how to handle a situation, they gave me a lot.” (P7, GRRH)

Implementation of audits 9 “before the volunteers came, they [neonatal units] were not really critical about auditing 
death. When the volunteers came, they came up with a checklist about what needs to 
happen and ensure that is followed strictly.” (P16, VSO Kampala)

Demonstration of desire 
to help

10 “if someone commits to come and volunteer, it is inspiring to us and also local communities, 
because I mean you could easily be doing something else but if you choose to come and 
do this, then we really need to support you to do what you are doing because you are an 
inspiration.” (P16, VSO Kampala)

11 “volunteers are not paid because they are worthless but because they are priceless… there is 
an awful amount of value that they impact when they come.” (P17, VSO Kampala)

Intercultural learning 12 “having a diverse group of people promotes transparency and accountability because you 
have people coming in with an open mind to support which really gives the opportunity to see 
things… [from] an outside perspective… they are able to give valuable input to how things 
can change positively.” (P16, VSO Kampala)

Impact in a wider 
context

13 “during conferences they [volunteers] have been able to share broadly with the wider 
community in Uganda… others say, ‘come and teach us, come’. …there is a discussion 
going on at the Ministry [of health] would like to support Gulu to become a learning centre… 
a model hospital for all the other hospitals around to learn from them in terms of neonatal 
care. And we are happy, that’s a big impact, because people now see and appreciate.” (P12, 
VSO Gulu)

Resource provision 14 “us alone we have the knowledge but… we are lacking the facilities to work on the patient it 
is a very big problem. That is when they [VSO] help us.” (P3, RHC)

15 “they [VSO] have been so essential and in my experience I worked in this place, when they 
renovated the neonatal unit, without them we were losing so many babies.” (P14, PM, GRRH)

Support 16 “they [VSO] are always coming to check on us, that is a good part, they always come and 
check on us, ‘how are you going with work?’, ‘how are you working with the volunteers we 
have sent’ so they have not forgotten us.” (P10, GRRH)

GRRH, Gulu Regional Referral Hospital; PM, programme manager; RHC, regional health centre; VSO, Voluntary Service Overseas.
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recruitment and programme initiation; travel costs for 
international medical volunteers were expensive; and 
that some donors preferred to use local volunteers as 
these placements are cheaper (table 4, Q34–Q35).

Solutions
Many healthcare providers were keen to discuss solu-
tions and recommendations regarding how to improve 
international medical volunteers’ placements. Improved 
communication, increased stakeholder involvement in 
planning and clearer feedback processes were suggested 
to encourage a more sustainable and equitable approach 
to developing stronger volunteer partner relationships 
(table 4, Q36–Q39). This could be through the devel-
opment of strong, culturally relevant feedback processes 
with clear management to increase accountability to local 
healthcare staff. Healthcare providers expressed a desire 
for more presence of international medical volunteers, 
either through increased length of volunteer place-
ments, shorter gaps between volunteer placements and/
or increased frequency of volunteers to ensure all staff 
can benefit from the training provided (table 4, Q40–
Q44). This included suggestions of increased duration 

of placements, scaling up of programmes to more areas 
and a continuous cycle of volunteers coming and going 
to ensure there were no gaps in the programmes (table 4, 
Q45–Q46). Programme managers focused specifically on 
improving orientation both prior to travel and arrival in 
country, which they believe would reduce the challenges 
they experience working with international medical 
volunteers (table 4, Q47–Q48).

DISCUSSION
Statement of principal findings
A large number of benefits of international medical 
volunteering for the local community were identified: 
increased service provisions and clinical care, decreased 
workloads of the local staff and reduced waiting times 
for patients; excellent work ethic and attitude towards 
work; and teaching, mentoring and implementation of 
clinical audit, resulting in increased quality of care, which 
subsequently was perceived to have improved community 
acceptance and uptake of healthcare services.

Challenges experienced when working with volun-
teers and their organisation included language barriers, 

Table 2 Challenges of working with international medical volunteers and VSO

Subtheme Q Illustrative quotes

Language 17 “they [volunteers] are not from here; the attendant is talking to them, but they are not getting 
if there is no translator. Someone should be there to translate so which means if they are on 
the ward alone, without someone who understands the language, it becomes a challenge. So, 
language barrier is a problem.” (P11, GRRH)

Cultural sensitivity 18 “the way we talk is not as soft as the international volunteers would communicate… maybe the 
international volunteer would think that ‘ahh this one is rude!’, so but it might not be the case.” 
(P7, GRRH)

19 “we are also frank with them [volunteers], ‘we are not whites, we may not come in time like 
they do, and we also stay far, we also don’t also have the transport. So, if I come late you 
better not become annoyed at me or get annoyed, but I always try’.’” (P7, GRRH)

Differences in policy 
and guidelines

20 “how they [volunteers] look at like the protocols, how they follow our systems, they are not 
straight forward like theirs. So, it affects their performance and at a times they also feel it as a 
challenge. But all in all, they try to adjust and try to work within the minimum and the systems 
that are available.” (P14, PM, GRRH)

Volunteer personalities 21 “there are some difficulties because that is their [volunteers] personality. Sometimes they don’t 
like to be corrected, they think they know.” (P8, GRRH)

22 “some of them [volunteers]… had a negative attitude, and they were not forthcoming… they 
come in as, ‘I know it all, you don’t need to tell me anything’… but at the end of the day, we 
just manage it because we know their placement will come to an end.” (P15, VSO Kampala)

Expectations 23 “the challenges one is that sometimes their [volunteers’] expectations could be so high… then 
when they come on the ground and they don’t find it that we have, that we can provide such 
expectations to them.” (P12, VSO Gulu)

24 “Most of the volunteers come with a lot of excitement and to do a good job. So matching 
expectations with the reality can sometimes cause conflict.” (P16, VSO Kampala)

Mistrust of the 
volunteers

25 “the attitude [of local partners] has been of kind of scepticism, ‘what are these people really 
coming to do? Are they spies or are they coming to actually do work? Or are they here to get 
information to share?’” (P16, VSO Kampala)

Change in work ethic 26 “When they [volunteers] are available, they do the work and ours [local healthcare providers]… 
see one of them hard working, they tend to relax a bit….” (P14, PM, GRRH)

GRRH, Gulu Regional Referral Hospital; PM, programme manager; VSO, Voluntary Service Overseas.
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volunteers’ perceived superior attitudes, volunteer expec-
tation management, lack of feedback processes and 
clear accountability with local healthcare providers and 
stakeholders. It was suggested that many of these could 
in principle be overcome through recommendations for 
and improvements in VSO policy and feedback processes.

Strengths of the study
This study to the best of our knowledge is one of the 
first studies to assess this subject in Uganda. This study 
provides information to help support future healthcare 
programme development, including the recommen-
dation to introduce, develop and implement feedback 
processes for the host partners to the sending organisa-
tion. Most healthcare providers interviewed welcomed 
the discussion surrounding the impact of international 
medical volunteers’ placements and were keen to 
contribute to solutions in their settings.

Limitations of the study
The interviewer was a young female British master’s 
student and this may have had an influence on how 
the interviewees responded. However, the interviewer 

emphasised that she did not work for VSO and that all 
responses were in strict confidence to enable freedom of 
speech. The topic guide was not piloted with Ugandan 
healthcare providers to ensure complete understanding 
of the language used to ask questions, but there were 
no misunderstandings of questions during the inter-
views. The study population comprised mainly of nurses 
and midwives providing routine maternity care in a 
large teaching hospital with a good level of English. 
This excludes other cadres and specialties of health-
care providers who may have alternative perspectives or 
different insights. The study was mostly carried out in 
urban settings and findings cannot be assumed to be the 
same in other settings. However, many health volunteer 
placements with VSO are in hospitals that are based in 
urban settings. It would be valuable to explore the views 
of healthcare providers who have worked with other 
non- governmental organisations in different settings 
and who may have different cultural perceptions, beliefs 
and experience. Their opinions would also help under-
stand and develop sustainable and equitable partnerships 
with other volunteering organisations, and with further 

Table 3 Challenges of working with non- governmental organisations such as VSO

Subthemes Q Illustrative quotes

Length of placement 27 “if it is too short a time, the volunteer comes, and they are orientated they are 
supposed to get on board, and they are supposed to do brilliant work. If the time is too 
short, you find that by the time they are getting ready to work their time is up.” (P12, 
VSO Gulu)

Communication with VSO 28 “most of the times when the volunteers are coming we do not get the memo of what 
their job description is or what their expectations are, so we can’t really say we can 
assess. Because if you don’t know what someone is supposed to do on their round 
then you can’t say they do this, or were they supposed to do it anyway.” (P5, GRRH)

Relevant stakeholders not 
included

29 “A person like me the in- charge. I am not included always… So, it makes it makes me 
difficult for me to know where we are and where we are going you see because I am 
not involved in anything.” (P4, GRRH)

Poor feedback processes 30 “they [volunteers] never shared with us the challenges….” (P11, GRRH)

31 “the information is there, the feedback is there, but actions are not generated and 
tracked… when the volunteers are in the hospital they do maternal death reviews and 
audits and they generate actions, we want to be tracking with the hospital and saying, 
‘yes, we agree to A, B, C, D. What has happened? what do we need to do?’” (P12, 
VSO Gulu)

Sustainability 32 “depending on if we [VSO] were to pull out now… I think the people who have been 
trained will continue, but of course there will still be the knowledge gap, because I told 
you [staff] rotation.” (P12, VSO Gulu)

33 “there is low staffing level so now if you are coming to build capacity whose capacity 
will you be lifting if no one is coming for you to build capacity? It provides a challenge 
and it throws back the work that they are supposed to do for the volunteers to do it.” 
(P13, VSO Gulu)

Funding 34 “the disadvantages looking at maybe the local donors who are within the country, they 
think that it is too expensive to bring international volunteers and the local volunteers 
should be developed and given opportunity. …Especially the UN [United Nations] 
bodies. They prefer local, national volunteers… it is cheaper.” (P13, VSO Gulu)

35 “Getting, sourcing a volunteer takes longer, sourcing the appropriate volunteer takes 
longer and it costs more.” (P17, VSO Kampala)

GRRH, Gulu Regional Referral Hospital; VSO, Voluntary Service Overseas.
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stakeholder engagement and development of local feed-
back processes.

How does this study relate to other literature?
These findings are like other reports that document the 
skills and attributes of international medical volunteers 
that are desired by the local community, and their posi-
tive impact in terms of service delivery, knowledge sharing 
and increased quality of care.10 29–34 A new finding in our 
study is the appreciation from local healthcare providers 
of international medical volunteers for providing clinical 
support and local suggestions of how to develop stronger 
volunteer partner relationships. Other studies have high-
lighted that the limitations to positive partnerships are that 
placements could be longer to enable more sustainability 

and the challenges when international medical volun-
teers have unrealistic expectations of what is available and 
achievable in low- resource settings.25 31 32 In contrast to 
existing literature, no participant in our study described 
an increase in clinical burden due to underqualified or 
inexperienced international medical volunteers.10 20 29 30 32 
This is likely due to VSO’s rigorous recruitment process 
allowing only those with enough experience and quali-
fications to undertake clinical placements. In our study, 
any criticisms of international medical volunteers tended 
to be at an individual level rather than volunteering as an 
effective intervention like other studies.35

Similar to other studies, our study supports the view 
that it is essential that international medical volunteers, 

Table 4 Recommendations to improve international medical volunteering placements with VSO

Subtheme Q Illustrative quotes

Increased feedback and 
communication

36 “I think through that feedback collectively… we give them [VSO] the feedback, that 
would help them work better.” (P7, GRRH)

37 “strengthening our communication channels… misunderstandings arise by gaps 
in communication and poor communication… not assuming that people will know. 
Attending those meetings together, having a shared vision by having that same sheet 
from which you are working.” (P16, VSO Kampala)

Key stakeholder engagement 38 “in reality maternity people who are really working on the ground with the VSOs [VSO 
volunteers] should be contacted… VSO should involve the rightful people like in 
performance review that’s when we can know out gaps and then we try act to bridge or 
find a solution for working we do that.” (P4, GRRH)

39 “I think how we [VSO] can expand it is working with other organisations that are strong 
in the delivery of health project delivery. Working in a consortium together with them, 
but standalone it may be difficult.” (P15, VSO Kampala)

Improving the volunteer–
partner relationship

40 “consulting will improve and also cooperating working as a team will also improve 
because they will know what is not done here, they will know it to differentiate…. it will 
not be so good because it is not done here.” (P4, GRRH)

41 “it is just helping them [volunteers and in- country partners] to strengthen that 
relationship, continuously interacting with them. And we also encourage them to share 
their feedback with the supervisors and then they see.” (P12, VSO Gulu)

Increasing volunteer 
presence

42 “I think they [the volunteers] had better increase on the time they stay with us, from 
six months to one year.” (P14, PM, GRRH)

43 “I would wish that they [the volunteers] could continue working with us, giving us their 
knowledge, sharing us, and if there is any support that the organisation can give to the 
facility would be of benefit.” (P2, RHC)

44 “I wish every quarter there could be someone coming in, a team goes, and another one 
team comes in like that, a continuous flow of volunteers.” (P5, GRRH)

Scaling up the programmes 45 “I think the positive impact is scaling, we [VSO] need to scale up…. and support other 
areas as well.” (P12, VSO Gulu)

Sponsorship 46 “if they can help, for me, I want to be a neonatal nurse they can help and sponsor.“ (P8, 
GRRH)

Improvements for 
preparations to volunteers 
prior to departure

47 “communicate early about what is on the ground, giving the picture about what 
we [VSO] have and what we don’t have on the ground… Not having that very high 
expectation, communication about what is expected.” (P12, VSO Gulu)

48 “update the information the other side regularly… if the guys [VSO UK team] who are 
doing the orientation the other side, often times would interface with the realities down 
here either by coming or whatever it is. I know it is an expensive venture, but I think it is 
important… so that you don’t want to get early returns.” (P17, VSO Kampala)

GRRH, Gulu Regional Referral Hospital; PM, programme manager; RHC, regional health centre; VSO, Voluntary Service Overseas.
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while remaining adaptive, have clear focus with goals 
and targets, and work with local partners to ensure they 
collaborate in partnership and within the cultural context 
to ensure sustainability.22 32 33 36 In our study, we note 
that international medical volunteers can be viewed by 
the local community to be in a position of power, with 
different knowledge and privilege, and therefore prin-
ciples such as ensuring mutual benefit, strong volunteer 
management, upholding international safeguarding and 
ethical standards and stakeholder engagement are partic-
ularly important.29–36 In our study giving constructive 
feedback regarding the international medical volunteers 
was a challenge for local healthcare providers, as this may 
not be perceived to be culturally appropriate. Healthcare 
providers found it easier to give feedback after the volun-
teer has left, which misses the opportunities to improve 
and maximise the effectiveness of the placement while it 
was ongoing. This lack of feedback processes may explain 
why participants in this study were so keen to discuss 
and provide solutions and recommendations to improve 
international medical volunteers’ placements.

Unanswered questions and future research
There is currently a lack of consensus on best practice on 
how to conduct and support both short- term and long- 
term effective international medical volunteer placements 
in low- resource settings.17 32–34 It would be beneficial to 
understand better how the sharing of expertise between 
different health systems can be facilitated and how this 
sharing is supportive and sustainable over time between 
countries to benefit both communities.

CONCLUSION
This study highlights the need to understand the 
complexity of factors associated with international 
medical volunteering. Ensuring clear and concise roles 
and responsibilities and opportunities for feedback 
processes would enable a more measured positive impact 
and shape the role of international medical volunteers 
within the local community to maximise mutual benefit, 
for both short- term and long- term placements. Further 
research is required on how to best develop and imple-
ment effective, equitable and sustainable partnerships to 
enable equitable knowledge and skills exchange between 
local healthcare providers and international medical 
volunteers to better improve the availability and quality 
of care for people living in low- resource settings.
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